OFFICE ORDER NO. L- 42-7 /966 DATED 05 OCTOBER, 2018

In continuation of this Office Order No. L-74/966 dated 06-03-2018 and No.L-173/966 dated 08-05-2018 Shri Pardeep Singh, Superintending Surveyor, Technical Secretary will perform the duties of Cyber Security Officer of Surveyor General's Office in addition to his own duties with immediate effect till further orders.

( GIRISH KUMAR, VSM )
LT GEN
SURVEYOR GENERAL OF INDIA

Distribution:

1. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Science & Technology (Department of Science & Technology), New Delhi-110 016 (Kind attention :- Shri S.K. Sinha, Director, SMP Division) for information.
2. Addl.SGs: Eastern Zone/Western Zone/Northern Zone/Southern Zone/Central Zone/North Eastern Zone/Printing Zone/IISM/Specialised Zone.
3. DSG(Adm)/DSG(HR)/DSG(Tech)/DSG(Vig)/DSG(WS)/DSG(Planning&Policy)/DAF
4. The Central Pay & Accounts Officer, Survey of India, Dehradun.
5. The Regional Pay & Accounts Officer, Survey of India, Jaipur/Hyderabad/Kolkata.
7. The Estt. & Accounts Officer 'Adm,' (SGO)/Budget(SGO)/Confidential(SGO).
8. The office Superintendent: E1/E2/E3/C/B/R/Legal/JCM/Vig./LAP/CRI Section (SGO).
9. Guard File.